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Stmt Addtoss ['3 t ~'4.c!G! o/······················· ········································ 
Cityo,Town~~ ·· ···· ················ ···· ······························································ ····· ··········· 
How long in United States . . ~ ···~· .......... How long in Maine .. ~~ 
Born i5U.<J~;!.,~,0 Date of Bi~/Y~Jf// 
If matdtd, how many chi]d,en ·~ ········ .... .... .......... Ottupatio~ .............. . 
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O t her languages ....... ~.......... .... .......... .. .............. !.'- ....... ....... .. ...... ................. ... .. ... ! .... ................... ...... ... ...... . 
H ave you made applicatio n fo r citizenship? ... t:J.:2.r. ........ .............. .......... ........................ ................ ........... ... ........ . 
H ave you ever had military service? .. ~ ................... .. .......... ... ... ................... ... ................................. .. .. _. ...... .. ...... . 
,. 
